Dates for your Diary!
Wednesday 22nd May: Photo Day

Please remember to ensure you update your code
every 3 months if you are receiving 30 hours
government funding. Any queries please call in at
the office!

Say cheese! Our nursery photographer will be coming to nursery to
take our little ones photos. Don’t forget to smile!

Thursday 23rd May: Outdoor Classroom Day
We’re spending the whole day in the sunny outdoors. We’ll continue
our wonderful learning in the sun with lots of hands on experiences.

Our cooking club has really
taken off! Recently we’ve
enjoyed cooking pancakes
to celebrate pancake day!

Week Commencing Monday 27th May: Half Term
We say goodbye for now to our term time only children who will be
leaving us for half term. We look forward to seeing them back with
us on Monday 3rd June.
Our Foxes group have been
outside enjoying the gorgeous
sunshine and exploring all that
nature has to offer!

Wednesday 5th June: World Environment Day
We can’t wait for a day full of crafts and learning all about how we
can recycle and care for our environment.

We’ve made clay faces and
also planted vegetables and
flowers ready to harvest later
in the year for cooking club!

Week Commencing Monday 17th June: Curious
Beach Week
All week we’re enjoying some beach time! Keep an eye out for more
information on this event nearer the date.

Friday 19th July: Preschool Graduation
We’re celebrating our preschoolers graduating nursery! We wish all
of them the very best on their journey into big school.

Don’t forget to follow our Facebook page!

@CuriousHedgehogsStockwood

Reminder: Please remember to update any changes in
your contact details with the nursery. As the weather
gets warmer we’ll also be supplying sun-cream for our
children. For any queries please speak to a member of
the team.

This little one loved
her first day at
nursery! She showed
us how much fun we
can have getting
messy!

